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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THill Seleot Committee's Nport on the Primary 
Eduoation Bill in the Central Provinces has been 
published. The ohief feature of this Bill is that 
oompuision is liable &0 be introduced from the age 
of 6 to 14, the minimum length of the period for 
which a child may be compelled &0 attend Bchool 
betng fiTe years and the maximum seven yeare. 
The experience of all western countries has been 
that if last~ng results are itt he expected from 
prim "ry eduoation, it must also be continued in 
yea .. of adolesoenoe, and it is therefore well thai 
the legislature of the C. P. should enable enterprill
Ing local bodieB to make provisi9n for oompulsory 
oontinued education. This does not mean, how
ever. that the employment of ohildren between 9 
and 14 for half time, aUowed by the Factories Aoi, 
ia eo be abeU.hed. It would appear that the Selaot 
Committee contemplate full· time eduoation of 
ohildren under 11 and half-time education of 
ehildren between 11 and 14 under the provisions of 
thia Bill, for they say! "We antioipate that where 
sompulsion is utended beyond the age of 11 it 
will involve at the outset only such attendance at 
half-time schoola as .. ill not prevent employment 
for part of tbe day." Mr. S. B. Mehta, who is op-

. posed to the eztension of the age of compulsion 
beyond 11. suggests that wherever children are 
taken in employm.n~ the .Government or the 
munioipality be required to provide IIOhoolB (the 
employers having apparently no duty to perform &0 
their employees ), and the honrs of Instruction at 
the .. sohoole be oonfined to \we every day I Till it 
beoomes possible to abolish ohild labour, tbe obli
gation of providing suitable and doieD.!; part-time 

instruotion to the children employed 
'definitely cast upon the employers., 

• • 

must 'be 

THERE is one feature of the Bili to which 
strong eneption must be taken. The local auth'" 
rity is empowered under it to enforce compulS01l'Y 
attendanoe in the case of boys ill the first inSlaneBl 
tf it is desired that the oompuls()ry provisionf! 
should be applicable to girls, the local autboritJr 
must issue a subsequent notification to that effeDI:l 
This lends colour to 'he entirely erroneolls Botion 
in fa'1Qur in certain' quarte ... that the boys have a 
IlUperior claim to aduoatioD.. The idea of compul
sory education has 'become so popular now that, 
'Without strong reason, no discrimination must be 
allowed in the operation of the Primary EducaUon 
Act to the disadvantage of girls. That the Aot 
permits of such discriml·nation is itself o',nsidered 
a serions drawbaok bi Dlany men of progressiv .. 
views. But that the Aot should speoifilWily prO> 

vide that oompulsion should first be made applica
ble in respect of boys and that aU the prelimina.
ries of a inesting and so forth should be l'Bquireli to 
be gone through again in order to its extension to 
Ciris is; at the beat, to take undue precaution, and, 
at the worst, to oountenance the radioally false 
idea that boys' education is a more urgent need 
and oonduces to greater national good. Thi. provi
sion, we hope, will be eliminated in the Council. 

• • • 
TRill provisions of the Village Panchayat Bill. 

in Bombay and the Central Provinces are snw. 
mentary to eaoh other. While the Bombay Bill:,' 
provides for the oonstitution of the punobayat by 
election, pure and simple, on the basis of male 
adult suffrage, eliminating Government nomina
,ion altogether ( exoept for tha petel ) and also pr0-

vides for the oontrol of the punchay .. t hy local 
boards, it withholds from it tbe performance of a 
very useful fuction. viz., to assist in the sdminis
nation of civil and oriminal justice. The C. P. 
Bill, on the otber hand, assigns to the punchaya' 
judioial functions, but tempers election by a large 
dose of nomination, i.... after the eleotion takss 
plaoe, the Deputy Commissioner is to have the 
power to omit the name of any of the elected 
persons and to add to the puncbayat any person 
who may not have been eleeted, "in order to 
secure tile :representation of any important person 
or minority." The Bill. again, concentrates all 
control in the Deputy Commissioner, "who is 
alone in a position. to regulate the ao:ivitiea of 
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those small outlying units. of administration and is 
also, as head of the district, the proper person to 
organise such non-official workers as may be ready 
to offer their assistance.» A deadlock has thus 
been reached between the official and non-official 
members of the C. P. CouRcil, the Select Como' 
mittee of which has been unable to eome to 
any agreement on these two principles. Either 
of the local Governments may well take a leaf out 
of the book of the other. 

• • • 
WITH regard to the refusal by the authorities 

of the Poona District Conference to admit peasant 
delegates free of charge, it must be stated that the 
request for such admission was not sprung upon 
them at the last moment, but the proposal was 
duly made to them several days before the Con
ference actually met. But the Reception Com
mittee, who were guided by the advice of the 
extremist leaders in Poona, could not give a defi
nite reply. They could only give the assurance that 
they would raise no objection if the Poona leaders 
agreed. Accordingly, the proposal was brought 
before the Poona District Oongress Committee 
where, although the extremists were in a 
majority, it was unanimously passed. When, 
however, the extremists found that the peasant 
delegates whose admission was sought were likely 
to take a different view of politics from theirs, 
the very~ember8 who, at the meeting of the Dis
triot Congress Committee, voted for the free admis
sion of peasants, voted against their admission in 
the Subjeots Committee of the Conference. 

• • • 
IT is not, again, correct to say" that the Con-

gress had put any restriction upon the number of 
tenant delegates at Delhi or at Amritsar. In fact, 
when at Amritsar there was great pressure on the 
space in the pandal, admission was refused to all 
delegates, whether tenants or others. Still, the 
Liberal party were prepared at Junnar to submit 
to any reasonable limit if it was required by the 
exigencies of space. But the Chairman, primed 
DO noubt by the Poona leaders,. refused point
blank to admit any peasant delegates, and the 
Subjeots Committee agreed to admit only five from 
each taluka. And yet more than half the pandal 
was empty throughout the proceedings. Again, 
U must be stated plainly, since the point is raised, 
that the peasants had with them delegates' creden
tials, the latter being duly signed by the secretaries 
of bodies affiliated to the Congress. 

• • • 
THE truth is that objection was raised to the 

admission of peasants, merely because, it was fear
ed, that they would not voice views of the approv
ed extremist pattern. This fear, it must be owned, 
was well founded, as a comparison of" the resolu
tions passed at the so-called district conference 
and the protest meeting held outside (at which 
over three thousand people were present) clearly 
proves. The Liberal Conferenoe passed a resolu
tion in favour of the removal of untouchability, 
which is unthinkable in the oase of the e:a:tremist 

conference. It also welcomed the establishment 
of village panchayats; the extremist conference 
pleaded for the" withdrawal of the measure now 
before the legislative council, and the mover ex
plained that the panchayats were not at all desired 
by the people, that they were being foisted upon 
the country by Goverument and would result in 
the oppression of the public. The bill was reoently 
described by a prominent Nationalist in Poona as 
of the serpent's brood, "aDd this sentiment, which 
we were at first reluct.cnt to regard as represen
tative of the Nationalist opinion, found emphatic 
expression in the extremist conference. The 
Liberal Conference also advocated the extinction, 
by suitable means, of the hereditary watans of 
Kulkarnia, as they are seriously prejudicial to the 
interests of the ryots. The resolution of the ex
tremist conference was in the contrary sense. 

• • • 
AGAIN, the contrast in the spirit actuating 

the two meetings is best seen' in the respeotive 
resolutions passed by them in regard to oompul
sory education. The Liberal Conference exhorted 
all the municipalities to put the Act for compul
sory education into operation without any avoid
able delay and at all possible self-sacriSce, and to 
make no discrimination between boys and girls. 
The extremist conference, on the contrary, enjoin
ed upon all municipalities to stoutly decline to 
enforee compulsion till the Government agreed to 
give a grant-in-aid amounting to three-fourths of 
the actual expenditure. But, perhaps because this 
policy of blank negation is not indicative of the 
oomparatively low estimation in which they hold 
girls' eduoation, the conference added that if the 
finanoial position of & munioipality was excep
tionally favourable, it might introduce compulsory 
education for boys even without a three-fourths 
grant from Government, but it must on no 
acoount make girls' edUCAtion compulsory without 
such a grant. We will only point out that Mr. 
Kelkar who. is leading the opposition to girls' 
education himself says that no more than the 
grant of one-half expenditure, which is already be
ing received by municipalities, is needed in the 
case of boys' education, and he will be satisfied to 
receive a grant of two-thirds for girls' education. 
When extremist" leaders publicly express such 
opinions, the Government can hardly be expected 
to give a grant of three· fourths. " And to hold up 

" compulsory eduoation till such a grant is received 
is practically to postpone compulsory edueation 
till the Greek Kalends. Again, if, in the event of 
finances permitting it, it is not necessary to waii " 
for a larger grant from Government in order to in
troduce compulsory eduoation for boys, why is it " 
imperatively necessary 80 to wait for girls' educa
tion alone? Is it merely to demonstrate the intensity 
of the extremist oonviction that girls' education i. 
not BO great a good as boys' eduoation? 

A Sp6cimeA a()PV oj tAs SERV.AN7' OF" 
INDIA will be BeAt/rae oj cost to a~, addr6B8 -
appiicatioa. 
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THE KHll..AFAT AGITAP:ON. 

WE give our Muslim brethren heartfelt sympeJhy 
in the anxiety and strain through whioh they are 
paesing. To be pulled one way by spiritual alle
gianoe and another way by temporal allegianoe is 
a 80re trial. Though it seems hard. we would ask 
our brethren not to lose patienoe. British slates
manship, whioh has solved UJany diffioult problems, 
will know how to solve this one. A complicated 
matter, having many p,arties interested, cannot be 
resolved to the satisfaotion oiali. The governing 
faotors of the situation must not be lost sight oI, 
The pledges given by the Prime Minister on behalf 
of the British Cabinet to Indian Muhammadans 
are at primary importanoe. Let us not forget that 
the final deoision rests with the Allied Powers. not 
wi th Great Britain aoting singly. Also the Turkish 
Empire has for long been' regarded in l!;urope as 
an oppressive and semi-civilised power to be got rid 
of at a oonvenient opportunity. We have no doubt 
the bias of Christian historians and politioians has 
greatly exaggerated the vices and weaknesses of 
the Turkish polity. The way western writers nar
rate the history of modem'India, espeoially of the 
relations between the British and the indigenous 
powers, does not warrant our aooepting them with
out qualifioation as safe guides to the truth. But 
what signifies in the present context is not the 
truth in itself, but the light in which the Otto
man rulo has appeared to suooeseive generations 

, of the nBtions of E\lrope. Moreover, Turkey eu
tered the great war' on the wrong side. wrong 
whether we consider the cause or the final result. 
To demand that the Turkish empire 'should be. left 
intaot after the war as before it is to demand the 
impossible. The retention of the Sultan in Cons
tantinople under safeguards oomplies with the 
requirement of the Islamic religion that the 
Supreme Caliphate should be oombined with tem
poral authority. The olergy of England and the 
publio at large appear to have paid no attention to 
Mr. Lloyd George's promise to the Moslems of 
India when he appealed to them to join the British 
army. They now gnash their teeth and tear their 
hair to disoover that. though vanquished, the Turk 
cannot be expelled from Europe, as they had 
wished for !tenelations. The violent agitation 
that they have started with the support of the 
7'ms8 has caused a perfectly jus'tifiable cut
burst of indignation in India both among 
M.oslems and among Hindus, which has been some
what restrained by the knowledge that neither 
the Prime Minister nor the Seoretary of State 
fcr India has weakened in his determination 
to stand by the spoken word. At the same time we 
oannot oontinue blind to the diffioulties of the 
friends of I.lam in England. They have probably 
touohed the line beyond whioh it i. not possible to 
abow tenderness to the feelings of Indian Mussal
mBns. Still neither these nor their Hindu feUow
oountrymen will rslax their elforts to seoure the 
holy places of Islam from pasaing under non.Mus.' 

lim control. Mr. Gandhi. whose loyalty to our 
Muhl,UDmadan fellow-citizens is of the liveliest, 
considers the integdty of such holy plaoes the bare 
minimum to whioh they are entitled, and is pre
pared, ana may be sure, to back his advocaoy in 
the last resort by organised Satyagraha.· To this. 
however, we demur. In the first place, there is 
grave cause to fear that under a sense of religious 
wrong it will be hard to restrain the more fanati
oal followers of Islam within the limits of passive 
resistance. In the second place, we doubt the' pro
priety of asking Hindus and Christians to go the 
length of a movement, which may be promoted by 
dubious methods, in response to the dictates of a 
religion whioh is not theirs. Fellow-citbenship 
can soarcely be oonstrued to carry suoh an obliga-

. tion. It is possible to attach too much meaning to 
the participation of groups of Hindus in the strong 
demonstrations of Islamio feeling in Caloutta, 
Lucknow or Bombay. It means nothing more than 
a manifestation of genuine sympathy with one's 
fellow-citizens, though of a dilferent faith, in the 
anguish of their hearts. But Muhammadans wUl 
be deceiving themselve/J if they fanoy that the 
whole of India wUl follow them in all the actions 
that may be taken to ba implied in the various 
resolutions to which they ara oommitting them
selves. These resolutions ought to 'be interpreted 
leniently in thalightofthestrongemotionsnatural
ly:swaying those to whem religion and the diotates 
of religion hava always had an appeal thlh would 
lead them to dare allyting. ,Still it is tha part of 
lIincere friendship to venture a word of cautien in 
moments of serious danger. Wa implore the saner 
and more responsible leaders of Islam to exeroise 
their utmost influence on the counsels 'Of the Khila
fat Conference. They ought to oall a pause when 
it is seriously declared in a resolution that the' 
Muslims ofIndia will find it impossible in certain 
oonditions, under the diotates of' their religiOUS 
laws, to keep their seoular loyalty intact, that the 
Muslims in the army must in those conditions 
sever all oonnections with the British Government 
or incur Bocial ostraoism, and that Hindus and 
Muslim rulers of Indian States and their subjects 
should give elfeot.to these deoisions. 

tREORGANISATlON~OF SECONDARl" 
EDUCATION. 

n.-VOCATIONAL TRAINING. 
THE problem of seoondary eduoation operates in 
a vicious oircle, even in the most prog.essive 
oountries. TLe majority of men aU tha world 
over are 80 poor thet an 81tensive oourse of edu
cation, spreading over .ix or seven years, beyond 
the lower limit ofthe bread· winning age, is a great 
strain, almost an impos,sibility. This may be the 
result of the present system of eoonomio distribu
tion. But whatever it is, till a sooialist millenium 
is ettained the only possibility of oombating this 
extreme poverty lie. in a sound system of educa
tion .. Thus'we have what we may call the oenlral 
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paradox of secondary eduoation; t~ wit, most 
men are too poor to be able to afford a 6800ndary 
education; and they are likely to remain in the 
same state of hopeless poverty unless they could 
eduoate themselves. Eoonomio pressure versus 
economic equipment is the crux of our problem. 

Unfortunately in India, while economic pres
sure is a greater factor than in any other country, 
-the education that is provided does not in the 
least mean economic equipment. We have noticed 
in our previous article that the d()lnination of the 
university in secoudary education has resulted, 
first, in narrowing the scope of our currioulum. and, 
seoondly, in giving undue importance to the 
study of English as a language. Without in an), 
way trying to minimise the great advantage re
sulting from a study of English and ite use in 
higber education, we may be permitted to em· 
phasise bere tbat the study of English in secondary 
schools is meant, not so mucb for ite commeroial use 
or cultural value, but merely to be able to understand 
the lectures and continue literary studies in the 
university. The over-emphasis on linguistic studies 
ma1£88 our secondary eduoation absolutely useless 
from the point of view of economic equipment. 

The main reform that is wanted in secondary 
eduoation is, therefore,a. reorganisation of the 
curriculum en a wider and more oomprehensive 
basis, with due and necessary provision for voca
tional eduoation. This would involve a change 
in the emphasis now given to the study of English 
in eur high schools. It would, give more and 
more prominsnce to those subjecte directly bearing 
tin the students' 8unoundings and would oertainly 
~ean the widest possible range of perse-nal and 
looal option wiLheut interfering with the efficiency 
of general educatioll. After all we bave got to 
reoognise that the oomplex needs of the present 
state of society necessitate an early break in the 
oourse of general education in order to pay 
greater attention to speoial and optional training. 

Aud this is in every way juStifiable. A general 
education such as is now given in our seoondary 
sohools is of no use unless one is able to continue 
U in the colleg.. And even when suoh university 
courses are pursued it is found that -they almost 
invariably fail in the face of later demands of 
aotual life. How many of the brilliant students 
who graduate with honours, Bay in chemistry, re
member in later :years what they studied. The 
case of general sohool training is much worse. 
The majority of those who leave the seoondary 
school in India either in the matriculation olasa 
or somewhere below completely forget wbat they 
learnt at sohool. Even with those who continue 
higher studies in their special subjects, their high 
school training in general subjeots is found to 
have been quite useless. The fact that these things 
do not persist in the faoe of more real interests is 
what makes a mel'S literary education in sohools 
a waste of time and money. 

This is also the justifioation of vooational train
ing and individual option in schools. No defenoe 

, 
of vooational eduoation·is neoessary at the present ' 
time. For the last fifty years its use has been gene
pally acknowledged in Europe and America. The 
great -demand for teohnical education in India is 
only another form of this movement. French and 
German experience, especially, bas proved the 
great value of a change in seoondary eduo&tion. 
The trade schools for artisans in Germany and th. 
great instituUon of Kerohensteiner in Munich 
have demonstr&ted the value of vocational train
ing from the point of view of education as well as 
economic equipment. The ecole praetique of 
France-a species of higher primary sohools with • 
oouree of two years for training the sons of small 
farmers-has oontributed more than anything els8' 
to the great prosperity of the French rentier. Every 
normal school in France has now to provide agri
oultural instruotion to thl! students. 

The necessUy in India is muoh greater. India 
is perhaps the poorest ocuntry from the point of 
view of individual incomes. She is aho dependent 
almost entirely on agriculture. The present system 
of secondary education attracts the ohildren of the 
poorer olasses by pleasant promises of social stalus 
and Government appointment.!, and gives them 
a literary education of a very narrow and formal 
type. 'l'bey are sent baok to their professions eco
nomically unequipped. No wonder that tbe spread 
of education has not reaoted with any great bene
ficial effecton our eoonomic life. The explana
tion tbat this is dlle eilrher to the incapacity or to 
the laziness of Indians is absurd and meaningless. 
Tbe fault is with our educational system. Voca
tional training is the true remedy. 

An early bifurcation of studies in the seoond
ary BObool is required. The poorer children and 
tholl8 whose ambitions are commercial, agricultural 
or industrial rather than academic should have 
the option of a thorongh anti practical study in the 
subjecte that will be useful to them. A fairly 
complete system of studies in artisan and agri
oultural subjecte extending for not more than two or 
three :years shonld be provided in every school, and 
ohildren of farmers and artisans should be encoura
ged to break their general course early and receive 
special training. Modern Indian languages should 
also be included ill these seleotive oourses aocord
ing to looal requirements. As. proper study of 
English does not seem- possible within so small a 
period of instruotioD, it should -be confined to a 
minimum, withproviaion for extra classes for those 
who desire a more thorough study. 

It is not proposed here that the importance of 
the general course of instruction should in any 
way be minimised. The early blfurcation that is -
proposed would leave in the general course only 
thcse who wish to have a universisy education. Ii 
would then be possible to introduce a wider and 
more cultural course of secondary education which 
would fit them not only for the arts colleges, but for 
the continuation of higher tschnical studies. 
English can be skilfully and carefully taught for 
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a longer period without, however, msking it the 
medium of iDstruction. 

For all this one reform is essential. Secon
dary eduration must first become independent. 
The influence;of the university in settling the curd· 
culum and the details of administration mllst be 
fina lIy set aside. The seoondary school should 
become the dominant educational institution in 
the oountry. At present 'the day seems quite 
far off when such a welcome change will come 
over Indian education. 

lII.-A NEW POLICY. 
THE Iran"ferenoe of eduoatlon to popular control 

.gives us (or the first time a great opportunity to 
,do more than oriticise the policy of the Goveru
ment. The faults of tbe present system-its lack 
of olear objeotive. its lop-sided oharaoter as a mere 
oourse of intelleotual training, ite narrowness, 
and, more important than aU these; its extreme 
wastefulness with regard to the majority of studente 
_rll generally admitted. Till now we have only 
been able 10 point out these things. Now, we are 
given the ohance of reconstruoting the whole 
system aocording to our own ideal and the needs 
of our 1IOoiety. Are we prepared to undertake this 
duty' Have we got aDY definite programme? 

There are three possible oourses for our mini
sters to follow. 'fhey may remain oontent and let 
the machine run smoothly. Offioial responsibility 
might 0001 their ardour for reform and they might 
suooumb to the almost irresistible temptation of 
letting tbings alone while in office. Or they· may 

, try to introduoe dramatic changes in matters about 
whioh the publie is insistent. For example, they 
may reorganise existing universities, try to esta
blish new ·ones at old centres of culture, give 
greater enoouragement to Indian subjeots. These 
reforms will be of great importance. without any 
doubt. But tbe motive will perhaps be that of 
getti)lg immediate results and showing a oredit 
balance at the end of their tenure of offioe. There 
i. a third alternative for the ministers. They may 
apply themselves to fundamental questions of 
prinaiple and polioy. Their work won't be of a 
dramatio charaoter and may not produoe immedi
ate and visible results. Still, if tbis is not 
attempted the power now handed OVer to In'dians 
would 'not in the long rUD produce any great re
sult. and the aeousation will lie against them 
that they were found wanting when faced with 
responsibility. 

should be comprehensive, alfo .ding sufficient train
ing so ap to allow students to proceed directly. to 
higher teclmicnl institutions. Without interfermg 
with the efficiency of the general' cour .... s, vocation
al training should be eItensively introduced. The 
poorer children sbould have a pportunities for .an 
early ohange to lower technioal schools, WhiCh 
would necessitate the establishment of a separate 
type of secondary sohool . with vocational studies 
heginning early and extending Over a longer period 
of years. Agricultura1schools of the type of I'eoole 
practique and schools for artisans should be en~ 
oouraged. This eItensive programme of recon
st,uction would mean the establiShment of three 
differen! types of seoondary schools. We Shall 
have, first, the ordinar, school of general ~3cond
ary education wbere the studies would maInly be 
literary and intellectual. Besides this, we shan 
have seoondary schools with inoreasing vocational 
training towards the end of the oourse. That is, 
in the first year of the seoondary oourse a greater 
portion of the time will be arranged according to 
the present system, but the les8 useful subjects 
will be progressively eliminated so that, a. the 
oourse spreads over four or five years, the em
phasis will oompletely ohange from literary to 
vocational training. Thirdly, we shall have an 
inferior seoondary school essentially vocational, 
to which the poorer students will go immediately 

-after their oourse. 
Secondary education has been oonsidered to 

be of secondary i~portance in India. While com
missions after commissions have been appoinjed 
to inquire into university oonditions we have not 
had any public enquiry into the scope and charac
ter of our secondary sohool system. In European 
oountries, on the other hand, this problem has been 
attraclil,g a v'ery great deal of attention. .Mons. 
Rebot's Commission on secondary education in 
France and the great awakening in England 
which cuhninated in tbe great statute with which 
the name of Helbert Fisher is associated sbow 
that in European countries a veritable revolution 
has taken place in this field. 

The problem of primary education is essential
ly one of ext'Dsiol', but we have tbe experience of 
all countries in whkh primary education is com
pulsory about its practical usale.snes unle.s it is 
supplemented py continuation schools or by a sys
tem of compulson secondary education. The great 
difficulty in any short course is the extreme facili
ty with which its influence dies away. A cockney 

What would be a reasonable programme for 
our eduoation ministers' It is quite evident, to 
atart with, that if they confine their attention to 
the organisation of university education alone, 
their work would only be partial. The centre of 
the problem lies In seoondary education. It is 
here that a definite poliay has to be developed.· 
The development of a oomplete system of second
&r1' eduo&tion, independent of the universUy, 
should bf! the first aim. The courses )ltescrited 

boy, for example, even after a oourse of efficient 
primery education gces back to his slang and his 
"penny dreadfuls." The mere knowledge of the 
three R's, unless h is put to Bome use, is quite value
less, and this is ,.. hy it is suggosted that a course 
of vocational education should be given to those 
for whom it would be impossible to go to the ordi
nary secondary school. 

If the problem of primary education is prim
&rily one of n ten.ion, ·the problem of universitO 

('rg&niAation is tne ,,( guster aU.nlien to H'YP 
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and character. The question of secondary educa
tion is not either of these. Here we are faced 
with greater and more fundamental problems. First, 
we havo to make ~ull . use of the diffusion of pri
maJ7 education which, left to itself, shows an in
'ability to per.!.t in the face of adverse circum
stances ill lator liie. Secondly, we have to solve the 
P.Bradox of economic equipment veT8U8 economic 
pressure, and this can be done only by a system of 
v,ocational trr.ining. ,And, thirdly, we have to give 
an intellectual and literary training to those whose 
"ambitions are academic., The course of general 
education in seoondary schools has also to be re
-organised on a sounder basis. 

to our needs, and this oan be done only by a reorga
nisation of the secondary school. 

We have till now left out of consideration the 
question of special education fcr girls in seoondaJ7 
schools. Obviously. our social conditions require 
a special training for girls, as the period at their 
qisposal is considerably' shorter. While a funda
Ulenial differentiation in the matter ofsex may not 
be desirable in education, yet we have to face the 
united force of religious orthodoxy and social cus
tom. Marriage being asocial and almost a religious 
duty with the Hindus, the period of seoondary 

. education for girls sould be shorter and the sub
jects should be so selected as to /tive them good and 
ejHcient training in housekeeping, cooking and 
the upbringing of children. The oultural part of. 
the education should also be kept in mind, and 
drawing, music and such other arts should be en
couraged. 

The great difficulty in carrying out this ex
tensive but very necessary programme would lie 
in the lack of efficient and adequately trained 
teachers. This difficulty meets us at every turn 
of the Indian educational problem. In university 
organisation it is more urgent than,elsewhere. We 
may, however, hope that, with the great reorganisa
tion now undertaken in the university, we shall 
get better qualified men for teaohing work in 
schools. But that is not sufficient. The'preparation 
of teachers for vocational and industrial courses 
should be seriously undertaken, and this could be 
'done only by the establishment of well-equipped 
training colleges all over India. 

1 hope I have made it clear that secondary edu
cation is one of the important subjects that await 
the attention of the reformed councils. We should 
remember that in matters national as well as in
dividual, the only sound maxim to follow is maxi
mum utilisation and minimum wastage. Our 
secondary education is at present so organised 
that not only does it not yield us maximum utili
sation, but ensures a very high percentage of 
wastage. This India oannot afford. We are in the 
throes of s great industrial and sooial reorganisa
tion when we shall have to mobilise all the sources 
of our strength. Our industries, our agriculture and 
our commerc," require skilled labour and trained 
leadership. The present system fails to produce' 
this. It depends upon thosa to whose hand educa
tion~1 authority will n')w·pass·toadjustthe system 

( Concluded.) 

X. M. l' ... J"UB. 

MATERNAL AND INFANT WELFARE. 
( Contributed.) 

CoNSIDERABLE interest is felt in India at the 
present moment in schemes of child welfare; it 
would therefore serve a useful purpose to review 
in brief the highly valuable report. on Maternity 
and Child Welfare Work in Great Britain and 
Ireland issued by the Carnegie United Kingdom 
Trustees. The scheme soggested for England is 
very comprehensive and includes measures to be 
taken at aU the three stages, ante-natal, natal, and 
post-natal. Briefly, the measures recommended 
are: (1) to ensure that the prospective mother 
may receive gnidanee, and medical advice and 
treatment if necesear:y, at a oonveniently situ
ated oen'tre during her pregnancy; (Z) to ensure 
that she may 'be skilfully attended and suitably 
advised, during the lying-in period, by a doctor ~ 
a midwife, and that medical help is available in 
any emergency whioh may arise; (3) after the 
visits of the midwife cease, the help of the Health 
Visitor will be available; at suitable intervals she 
will visit the ohild, and the home conditions will 
also receive attention. When necessary, the in
fant may bs taken from time to time to an InCant 
Welfare centre, where a doctor may be seen; this 
supervision as regards health may be oontinned 
nntil school age. 

Ante-Natal Supervisi01l.-A very large propor
tion of births in England-:-in many cities, over 
15 per cent.-is attended by midwives; indeed, 
amongst the lower wage.earning classes nearly all 
are. The supply of trained, oapable and efficient 
midwives. for each district, is, therefore, of great 
consequence. One of the most important considera
tions is the question of the nutrition of the 
expectant mother so that the capaoity for breast
feeding may be maintained. Some provision of 
meals for poor and needy expeotant and nursing 
mothers is frequently neoessary. Obeervation and 
treatment at the ante-natal clinio will lead to the 
less frequent occurrence of still-births and mis
carriages. The expectant mother is reoeptive to 
training and advioe as regards preparation for her 
confinement, and takes interest in her own and the 
prospeotive baby·. health. Rest Homes are ex
ceedingly useful accessories to·a M.aternity Hospi
tal. They consist.. of suitably-placed Homes in 
which expectant mothers who are in need of some 
relief from the pres~ure of domestic duties may go 

. for a longer or a shorter period prior to confine
ment. During that period it will be quite easy to 
ascertain whether any abnormality is likely to 
arise in oonnection with the confinement; if so, 
the patient may in due oourse go to the lying-in 
wards of the Maternity Hospital; if not, she can 
go home for coufinement under the care of the 
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~octor or midwife whom sae has engaged. The 
-diffioulty arising from the scaroity of midwives 
'might be met by the establisbment of appropriate 
Materntiy Homes or small hospitals to which 

'women ~ht go .ipr their oonfinement and receive 
, .killed treatment and attendanQ". . . 

'8uperDis'01J during the Lyin~n Peri.Hi,-BYfar 
the greater number of births in England are attended 
,by midwives, and the welfare of mother and infant 
,alike is therefore inseparable from the question of 
the provision of an adequate number of trained 

,and competent midwives, as well as the facilities 
for affording them medioal aid ill emergenoy. In 

. the United States of Amerioa, the midwife has not 
I>een of a highly !rained and educated type and 

,aocordingly, lmdeavours have been made i~ that 
country to gradually eliminate her. On the con

;trary, in European oonntries, and espeoially in 
. Eng~and, the poesibilities of the midwife in pre
ventIve and educational work in oonneotion with 
infant 'and maternal welfare, have been realised, 
and endeavoule have been made under: the Mid
-wives .lot and the rules of the ICentral Midwives 
B?ard to improve the status and eduoation of mid
WIveS. For many years training in midwifery has 

.been ~rovlded at Maternity Cbarities,' Lying.in 
,HOSPItals and Poor Law institutions in various 
.pans ?f the oountry, and the governors of ; these 
"8ta~hehments have made arrangements to grant 
>118rtifioatee to those pupils who, after examination, 
p~ve .themselves fit to carry out the 'duties of a 
mIdwife. In the (ulnesa of time the :great impor
_noe of ensuring that only properly qualified 
.personl should undertake the pr&etloe of midwifery 
impressed itself upon the Government and in 1902 
"he Midwives Aot was passed, whioh • provided for 
the o~nstitution of a Board, called the Central 
M!dwives nos rd. to whom oertain duties, together 
WIth Ihe power to execute them, were given. The 
~t gave two years of graoe to unqualified mid. 
w~ve. aDd wholly tsrminated the practioe of mid. 
wlfery by .unoertified midwives, after 1905. The 

oCentral MIdwives Board regUlates the training 
:J:a~ina.tion, oerllfioation, and oonduct of praotio~ 

f mIdWIVes, as well as admission to the 'roll 'of 
mid' d • '. -- ,WIves, an It has power to remove-from .. the 

,:11 an~ midwife who has been proved to bel guilty 
Oaratll offenoes or misdemean:>urs. 

.. Po,t-Natal Wel/are.-Early post-natal super
~IS10~ enables a start to be made to secure a brief 
, ICe history of eaoh ohild. The home visitation 
:oUl~ be .carried out at suitable intervals until 

8 ohlld 18 of school age. The midwife will be in 
.~tt.endano& uutil the 10th day following the birth; 
It IS after the 10th .day that the Health Visitor 
u~~all~ ta~es up the'work of visitation. The home 
'Vlsltahon IS a most important branoh of post-natal 
work:. He main objects a1'8 to keep the health of 
t.!!!, mother . and' ohildren under observation, 
·to oorreot any tendenoy;· to oarelessness in 
matters • appartainin~'" to' • health t . - ~_ ~ • 3 lmprove 
~~neral domestio aanitation, to distribute leaflets 
Te~ardin~ healtl1 m~Uer4. to improvs:the.stand-

ard of living by suitable advice on foods, 
their value and preparation, and suitable sto
rage, espeoially with referenoe to the feeding' of 
babiea, and mainly to intereet the people them
eelves in sanitary living. The health visitors will 
put mothers in touoh with various agenoies,' suoh 
as the lnfaut WelC.., oentres or Invalid Children's 
~oi":tions fromwliioh 'ths'y oan 'Obtain, help. ,or 
advice. or early medioal treatment when neee_iv. 
The ealarie3 of the distriot health visitors in. lhe 
provinoes average from' £80 to.£100 per annum 
with a rising scale, together with uniform and 
allowances for travelling expenses. At eaoh in • 
fant welfare oentre a doctor will be in. attendanoe, 
under whose supervision the servioes of offioial or 
volunt.ary workers may be utilised. The annual 
cost of a welfare oentre will neoessarily vary with 
the utent and nature of the work carried on. A 
clinio in a populous centre oapable of dealing with, 
say, 2,000 infants per annum, may he set down. 
approximately at .£600. In. rural or small distriois 
the oost will be much le8s. Institutions milst' be 
founded where ohildren may be placed out to 
nunie. Probably the largest institution-' under· 
taking the care of infants is the great Foundling 
Hospital at Mosoow. This Hospital oontahis 1,200 
beds. The total admissions approximate 10,500 annu
ally, of whioh about 98 per oent. are illegitimate; 
75 per cent. of the admissioJls do not eJ:oeed one 
month in age. In addition to the mothers of the 
children admitted, there is a large supply of wet 
nurses (5,017 in 1914) maintained at the institu
tion, their duty being to suckle the infants admit
ted without their mothers. In this conneotion a 
faot emerges as striking as it is important, vb. 
that the annual mortality rats among babies suok
led by wet nurses i. more than dO\1ble that of in
fants left in the charge of their mothers witkin the 
institution. During 1914 the death rate of infante 
suokled by the mothers was 120 per 1,000 as against 
305 per 1,000 of those suckled by wet nuress. 
The prooedure in New York is different. Permits 
are issued allowing women to reoeive and board 
babies in individual homes; the resulting SUOOess 
haa justified this oourse, and in 1916 4,279 women 
held permits. Tbis boarding out of babies with 
suitable Coster-mothers has had an important boar· 
ing upon the reduction of the infant. death rate, 
It has been found in New York: that tbe death rate 
is 8J:cessive in foundling institutions, even where 
the' oare and attention are ucdlent. 

In large industrial oentres day-nurseries have 
long beeu reoognised all a necessity; for a few 
penoe daily, wbilst their mothers are obliged to go 
out to work, children oan be fed, washed and 
tended, and left under the supervision of a quali
fied matron and staff. There must also be scllools 
for infants from three to five years of age. When 
the motber does her duty by her children. when 
her employment does not keep her away from 
home, when the home itself is olean, well·ligb~ed. 
well.ventilated, and not over-oramped, in • uch 
oircumstanoes the home affordS edvantages for the 
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early stages of education which caimot be repro· 
duced by 8llY school or public institution. It is 
when some of these conditions are wimting, and 
because their absence results in neglect and suf-, 
fering and inju1Y to large' numbers of infants. that 
suitable places should be provided COT them in the 
day.time. The essentials of the Nursery School 
are ample play.grounds. good offiees and sufficient 

'!lathing arrangements. The OIirriculuin sbould 
. encourage ~a.ines and free play in tbe open air. 
,eleanly habits. kindly disoipline, short. organised 
lessons, exclUding f6rmallessons in reading, writ

'ing, etc. A ehild pension scheme has been in
stituted in a nufulier~f States in the United States 
of Amerioa, based upon 'needs arising out of the 
si~e of the family, the necessities of widowhood 
being also contemplated. In France also, since 
the outbreak of :war, the necessities incidental to 

'large families have been under consideration. A 
State allowance is niadeof 2~francs per week per 
chi\~, beginning with tbe second child in tbe case 
of a woman without male support; with the third 
child in the case of a man without a wife; and 
with the fourth child where both parents are 
living. 

THE EXTREMISTS UNMASKED. 
THE POONA DISTRICT CONFERENCE. 

THAT the extremist party-particularly in the 
.Deccan-bas long been able to maint&in its hold 
on the masses of the people by pandering to their 
degrading prejudices and by posing as the natural 
leaders of the community is well known, and this 
claim, arrogated to itself by that party, could no 
be contested with success owing to a lack of en·t 
lightenment among the masses and of oPPoltunities 
of self-assertion. But the situation is now radical
lyaltered. The agitation for self.government carried 
on by 'politioinas, create<i in the minds of the 
real leaders and friends of the masses. a sense of the 
position and the rights of the bulk of the popula
tion, and several questions arose whioh were calcu
lated to put to a test the pretensions of the extre
mist party with regard to their principles and 
programme of national progress. A majority of 
extremists are radicals in politics, but conserva
tives in matters of so'cial and truly national reform. 
Tbey oppose Government because it is a foreign 
Government,and their idea of de moo racy is nothing 
more than that politioal po",er should pass from 
the hands of the present bureaucraoy into those of 
an extremist bureauoracy. So long as opposition to 
Government and an appeal to the past glories of 

,Indian civilization were suffioient qualifications 
for the leadership of the masses who were too 
ignorant and backward to understand the needs of 
their uplift. But now it is no longer a question 
of mere opposition to Government, whiph Will con
alst largely of our own representatives. The battle 
few reform must now be fought with our OWl!. 

people, and all who hold liberal views and oare 
for the steady and all-round progress of the nation 

have to combine for attaining tbeir ends. The, 
discussion of questions relsting to constiGutional 
reform has thrown into hold relief the narrow and 
selfish outlook of the extremists, and the friends of 
the masses have been roused to a consoiousness of 
the danger of allowing poli tIcal power to pass 
into the hands of the so· called leaders of the 
pimple. 

The controversy Klating to the Inter-castl. 
Marriage Bill and the introduotion of compulsory 
elementary education in Poona revealed to publib 
view in a glaring 'manner the charaoter of the 
motives and the programme of the edremists as a 
party, which learned its first lesson of democracr 
when its I eaderslike Messrs. Tilak, Kelkar, Khadil
kar and Lavale could not obta.in a patient hearing 
in public meetings in their own stronghold. These, 
men had learned to dictate and to domineer and 
to think that they carried public opinion in the 
hollow of their hands. They no.w stand exposed 
and realize that themass8s, when tbey are e11-
.lightened as to the merits of a question, will tol
erate no nonsense and will not take as sacred truth 
whatever they are told. Owing to the field which 
is now opened out (or representative institutions 
to work and for public opinion to be effectively 
formed on questions of 'Jlational importance, the 
leaders of the Liberal party and of tbe backward 
communities have obtained opportunities to edu~ 

,cate and train the masses as to their rights and 
responsibilities. and the extremist spell is broken . 
The Poona District Conference which recently 
met at Junnar was another and a heavy blow to 
the autocracy of the Deccan extremists, It proved 
that the whole battalion of extJ<emist leaders, In
cluding Mr. Tilak, could not sWliY the masses 
when tbey are roused to a consciousness of their 
position and requirements. The Poona extremists 
had already some experience of the strength of the 
combination of Liberals who are putting up a stiff 
fight for social elevation and the triumph of equali
ty and :just'ice. The extremists, therefore, went 
in pretty large numbers to Junnar, but found that. 
the days of their domination were coming to an 
end before the rise of a Progre~sive party that was 
determined to carry out a comprehensive pro
gramme of national reform. 

Tbe National Congress has been recently ad
mitting to its sessions a large number of peasant 
delegates free in order to give to these people an 
opportunity to learn lessons in political life and 
also to show to the outsido world that, the masses 
are at the back of that nationa.\ institution. At a 
district conference the need of admitting rayat 
delegates in this way is still greater as most of 
the questions discussed there are of a looal nature, 
and it is of the utmost importance that peasants 
should be made to take interest in those questions. 
With this object in view, the Poona District Con
gress Committee had reoommended to the Recep. 
tion Committee of the Junnar Conferenoe that it 
should follow the useful procedure laid down by 
the Congress, and, in theexpeotation that the re~ 
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,commendation would be adopted, a large number of 
the cultivators of the Poona District went to Jun

, Dar on the day of the Conference. But, on one plea 
or another; they were refused admiseion as free 
delegates, Of oourse, the Reovption Committee 
oonld have admitted a oertain number that might 

'have been accommodated in the pandal withont 
inconvenienoe and to the advantage of the dignity 

, of the Conference. The Reception Committee and 
,the Poona group of extremists were, however, 
afraid that they would be swamped by the rayat 
delegates and that they would have a good deal of 
difficulty in getting their pet resolutions passed. 

, Some of the leaders of the Satyashodhaka Samaj 
and of the Peona Liberals had worked in the 
villages of the J unnar Taluka, and the peasants 
going to the Conferenoe under the influence of 
the preaching to which they had listened, would 
perhaps have shown indeponder.oe of judgment 

.and opInion in the Conferenoe. The extremists 
would tolerate no independence of opinion. If the 
'peB8ants had been 8lI:pected to aot like dumb, 
driven' cattle, and if it was thought that they 
would ory 'Tilak Mabaraj k!' Jai' to the eoho 
.avery time that cry was raised by the worshippers 
of that idol, they would have been eagerly ad
'mitled to the Conference in their hundreds and even 
, their thousands to swell the number of meek aud 
reverent devotees.. Then the popular and re
presentative oharaoter of the assembly would ha .... 
been advertised to the world, and the II1Ipport of the 
maseea to the extremist leaders would have been 
tomtomed. But the matters were different here. 
The organizers of the Conference and their Poona 
advisers were afraid that the Liberal delegatas and 
1he peasante between them would' prove in
,convenient to them, and all proteste, made inside 
-and outside the Conferenoe, agaiDst the unwise 
deoision of the Reception Committee were un
-availing. A mass meeting of the visitors was, 
iherefore, held near the pandal iii the morning and 
in the afternoon and resolutions were passed pro
testiDg strongly against the high-handedness and 
arbitrary prooeedings of the Reoeption Committee 
The Liberal delegatee refrained from attending the 
.. saions of the Conferenoe and addressed meetings 
of the rayats, speaking to them of the reforms and 
~f their rights and dutie .. 

The meetings outeide the Conference pandal, 
-which was almost empty during its second and 
1hird sittings, were all eye-opener to the few ex
tremists who sat in the Conference. There was an 
audienoe of more than three thousand, whioh met 
under the shade of a big bunyan tree to listen to 
the eloquent speeohes made by the leaders of the 
Liberal party, inoluding the spokesmen of the 
baokward oommunities. While the extremists in
aide the pandal addressed almost empty ohairs and 
benohes, the Liberals outside disooursed to thou
nnds of eager listeners in the unparalleled enthu
siasm whioh prevailed. While the handful of ex
tremist delegates in the Conferenoe oondemned the 

reforms as disappointing, the' Liberals and the 
rayats under the banyan tree welcomed them as a 
substantial step in advanoe. The latter demanded It. 
rapid spread of priml,lry education am01!g the 
masses; the former were hesitating with faint hearts 
as to the advanoe to be made. The unpolitical and 
straightforward rayats had a valuable objeot
lesson in ~he mass meetings as to the policy cif 
their self. constituted leaders deliberating behind 
the purda and resolved to be guided by their true 
friends, the Liberals. The experienceo'fthe Junnar 
Conference brought out olearly the value of mass 
eduoation which had been attempted by a few 
leaders of the Liberal party from "Poona and ex
po~ed the hollowness of the pretension of the 
extremists that they had the support of the masses 
behind tbem, It appeared as if the lunnar, Coo.. 
ference were designed to glorify Mr. Tilak who 
was paraded before the people as an Avatar. Bu t 
it all fell flat upen the masses who saw through the 
whole farce and who were oonvinoed that the 
e:r.tremists were not and oould not be their friend ... 
Extremist pretensions are now bound to be chal<
lenged on each oocasion, and the volume of 'relll 
publio opinion is sure to run so strongly against 
the so-oalled "N ationaliste .. that they must yield 
before the revulsion of popular feeling which their 
own polioy and principles have oreated. The 
masses will follow the flag of Liberalism when 
they know their interests better, and the reforms 
have oreated opportunities for mass enlightenment 
and mass elevation which must be seized by the 
supporters of all-round, steady national progreelt. 
The Poona 8lI:tremiste are ohagrined to find the 
political ground slipping from under their feet; 
and there is oonsternation among their nnn 
They are blaming the Liberals for having mad. 
oommon cause with the baokward oommunities a. 
if there was anything unholy' or unpatriotio iD 
this, The real trouble is that they find this legi
timate and wise combination inoonvenient to them; 
and they Bee in it the beginning of the end of their 
autooracy. A demooraoy they have talked about 
and hugged to their hosoms as a theory. But a. a 
reality, democracy has no greater oppononts thaD 
the extrelDists . 

V. R. KOTHARI. 

CORRESPONDENOE. 

VILLAGE PANCHAYATS AND THE 
POLICE PATEL. 

SIB,-The BombaT VllIage Panohayatlll!l1I. as libao __ 
eli from iba 8&100' (Jommii..... ..tsi"" the p_oion IIUIkiDtI 
the police pale! an 0% oJlieio member of th. "';Ilag. panahayat& 
The provlaiOllI. mooai.'ea' with the em formula of the 
14ondord Report, viL: "There ohould be, ao far.a pOEibl .. 
oomplete popular oODtrol in loo.&l bodies aad. the lug" 
polBibJ. independence for the. of ouhide· control.'" Til. 
"';1Iage panchaFai ... 1111t6 oon.- with the .lralrs of tho 
vl1Ja .. olllF, and it Ia h ..... if ""FWbere, ihM the Indepond_ 
of out.i<l. 000_1 ohould ba aomplne. The poll .... pale! "'.,. be 
allowed to en .... the panoha7.' by ele.tion ODd Dot by .i ..... 
of hi. ollieo. Th. oz Officio ....... ber of the paaohqai \ .. iO be 
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responsible to Government and Dot to the people of the village. 
Thus there will be two conflicting elements in the panchayata.. 
and one of two results will follow. If the popular represent.
tivea are strong there will be oonatant friotion, and if they are 
w~ak the offioial view will always dominale the oODDsela, 

Neither of theBe results i.desirable and itishoped that the non
official members of the legislative counoil will yet endeavour 
to make the village panchayats, whioh are to be looal bodies 
-oftha lowest grade. completely domooratio from the be~nning. 

Another great defect in the Panohaya-ts Hill ia the 
ab.enoe of any provision conferring on the panehayats oivil 
and criminal jurisdiotion in petty oaS88. The defioienoy is 
unintelligible'in a Government Bill. which provides that the 
police patel should be an ex officio member of the panohayat. 
It sbould be noted that the Bombay Village Polioe Act 
(Bombay Act No. VIII of 1867) invests the ·polics patel with 
Jurisdiction in petty criminal oases. Section 14 of the Aot 
empowers the poli.:e pa.tel to try and punish any person for 
petty assault or abuse. S~ 15 of the said Aot empowers the 
-Divisional Oommissioner to authorise the district pateL 
investing him with jurisdiotion to try and punish any person 
for mischief or petty theft. Under S. 16 of ths .aid Aot a 
polioe pa.tel, holding· a commiuion under S. 15, has authority 
to punisb any pereon oommitting disorderly aets 8uch as 
torturing an animal, defiling any publio well or tank. deposit
ing dirt in forbidden plaaes, etc~ Now, can it be contended, 
with any show of reuont that.when police patela, acting singly, 
Gan be entrusted with suoh powers~ the village pan~ha.y&ts 
whioh are to include (acoording to Governmen"a proposal) 
tbe polioe patel u an e:c officio member, would not be com-
petent to exerpise these and like power.' . 

.As a matter of fact) the police patel ahould not have been 
entrusted with Iohe powers referred to above, because there 
are no safeguards in the Village Polioe Act againsi the 
mi8ns" of the powen. There is no appeal from the oonvio
tion and sentenoe by the police patel and the District 
Magistrate ha. no power 'even .to transfer a caae pending 
before him. The autocracy of the polioe patel should O&a.e in 
*he Dew era of democraoy and he should no longer hold tbese 
powers. The ohanoes of a panohayat of five abUSing its 
judioial powers ere far 1_ thaD of a lingle individual abus
ing the powe .. """igned, and safeguards should be previded tit 
oorreat possible ablue. 

It il undsrBtood that Government intends to bring a 
laparate bin, in order to oonfer judioial poweR on the 
panGhaya1is. If, indeed, a aeDarate bill iB necersa!7, it should 
be introduced as early as possiblet and at the aame time 
step. ahould he taken to npeal Seotions U, 15 aDd 16 of. the 
Bomba, Village Polioe Act, oonferrins: jndioial _ ... on the 
pOlioe patel of the village.-Yonr&, elO. . 

V. N BUVE. 
Dlsulia, February 29. 

SELECTION. 

THE DACCA UNIVERSITY BILL. 
MB. SBIIIIV All.6 BAsTBl'a SPE_. 

THE Hon'ble Mr. V. S. Srinivaaa e ... tri, speaking on the 
Dacoa U nivemt, Bill in the Indian Legiolatin Oouncil, ... id. 
as followl:-

The Hon'ble Mr. Brlniv-818 Saatri:-*IYour ExcelleDC7t aome 
of ua who "ere OD thll Oouno-il two )'ora ago ma7 remember 
an animaled debate when the Bon'ble Nawab Ali Chaudhri 
!>roughl forward & B .. oIulion about the Daooa Unin .. ily. 
At that time we witneased a mOlt interelting duel between 
him alld the HOD'ble Mr. Baau III whioh, a& far al I Gould re
aall the event, there was neither victor nor vanquished 88 ha. 
Ilappened in man,. other poeroua enoounter. befON. I bad 
hoped Ihal the animooily then Blightl)- exbibiled would hue 
diM out. .1 far as I oould lee a1: pruenit the movement for 
th. Duo. University baa received unallimoul.upport from all 
notions of the community, and I heard with speoial ~Ieasufe 
th. ".limoD7 borne '0 Ihat faol by Ihe Hon'bl. Ibe pro.nl 

Member for Eduoodon. It is, Iherefore, somewhat diBappoinl- i 
ins: to find that the Hon'ble Nawab An Chaudhri still makes 
references to the enemies of the Mohammedan moW"ernent. 
references whioh find 80me emphatic echo ill a reprelantatio .. 
made by the Mohammedans of East Bengal to thi. Council. 
I am nol able to see i.p the published paper. any justification 
for the continuanoe of thie oomplaint. The one- shadow of 
justIfioation is the attitude alBumed by the Calcutta Unni"er. 
in'll" towards ODe of the oardial features of the Boheme, namely, 
that of oommunal representation. Nowt my Lord, thoBe ,hat 
refer to this prinGiple must always do so with a very heav,. 
8eDse of responsibility. and I wish on tbis occasioll to aUude 
to this prinoiple and make olear what, in my judgment, it 
ell-uias with it. 1 am afraid too man,.- are under the impres-
siOD that this is a good and sound prinoiple per 88. that it 
would be well to weloome it on all oocasions and in aU matten. 
wherea. the faot is that we all admit it into oonstitutiona a&. 

a necessary evil. &1 a deduction from the principle of effioienc7 
and national spirit .which it is expedient in the present condi
tion of Indian society to make. An undue 6xtell8ion of thf. 
principle. a desire to perpetuate it and 10 lafeguard it 
against future inroad8, these seem to me to be entirely 
wrong as an attitude to take up_ We ought t.o reoo 
niH, whenever we admit: this principle, 'Chat i' ia .. 
lamentable necessity tbat compels us to do so. and we 
ought to look forward to the time when we should di.
oard. it in the intereBtB of the general oommunitYa If poa
aiblet we should in admitting it make suoh provision for auo:t.. 
discarding iD course of time. I am very sorry, more sorry thaD 
I GaD tel~ that in Ihe oonstitution of the p_t Legialatiy. 
Oouncils, these two neoeuary lafeguards were at first ignor-
ed. We have admitted lhi. prinoiple without qualification • 
It haa had the evil effects which might: have been aniioipated. 
It haa led tbe favoured oommunit7 from time to iime 'to de
mand bs extension in aggravated forms into departments
where it is not only illegitimate, but bound to be perniciauB in. 
ite r.sults. We have had demands mad .. that it ahould be in
troduoed into the oontitution of local boards and munioipali
ties. W 8 have had demands" emphasized to-day aU toa. 
strongly. that it ahould be admitted .. a righteons, .. a-oound 
principle even in education.. My Lord, I knoW' of no depart
menl of human aotiyity which should be kept sacred from iIJe. 
infection of this principle as education. I win admit it in ih. 
oase of the Dacca University as an inevitable neoeaUy. and. 
I would ask the Counoil whether the limitation. recommended 
by the OalCutta Universi\7 are aO'i reasonable in them.elves. 
They oubmit to the neoe.sity; they would aclmlt the prlnoi-
pIe of 60mmunal representatioDJ but they &at. that: the neceS
sity should be examined at: ,the end of ten 7eaf'8~ If it is con
sidered still & maUer of expedienoy, oonlinu8 it. If, however,. 
as we aU hope and truH, the Mohammedan community have 
shaken oft' their diffidellOe in ·the meantime. the principl. 
ahould be abandoned altogether in the future composition of 
the Dacea University. I think, your Escallency, *ba, that i .. 
.. consideration which should be borne in mind. Beside .. thq 
recommend that if communal repreaeDlatives should be ohoseu.. 
it is best .at they sh6uld be chosen by mixed electorates and 
not merely by separate eleotores. That, agaro, ia a pl'inolpl~ 
worlhyof consideration. Your Excellency, I feebather strongly 
aD this subjeot. I feel that muoh mischief has been done, which. 
if we had only obs .... ed theae two safeguards io the beginning. 
would have been avoided, and I cannot but recaU with .sadi.tesa 
to this Oounoil a Resolution passed by a DOD~Brahmin federa-
tion in Madras some years ago in solemn meetinc aas-embJe4 
to· the e1feet that the prinoiple of oommunal separation should 
be oarried to this e1ten~. that educational establishme.na, aU. 
ooileges aDd schools of eve.,. grade from the oollegiate to ih. 
elementary, should be- oommunal; asparaitt schools for Brah
mins, separate scbools for non·Brahmin8J eaoh community to. 
be taught by teaohers of their own oommunity.· That is 'lb&-
kind of thing to whloh this leads, alld .. an\ of limel, prec .... -
*iona ialiteiy to land us in aimilardiffiGu1tiea. I would. there-
fore.. 8olfmnl, entreat tbe member. of *he Government of 
India and their offioial adviser., lOU who know lhe difference 
between the national and the Beetadan spirit. you who know 

• 
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110w to wort&' OOD.StttuLioD and will reaUse how the sectariaD 
~iritt if allowed to ream llDoheekedt will choke oB' and kill 
·the natiOl1&l.piri'~ you ought to help UB in putting these aafa
pards on 3n admitGedly evil principIa whioh is 10 be inUo
dueed into the edu.oation of this oountry. 

... Now there ia a leoond point of oapital ImpOr&AnCe to be 
borne In mind in CloD8idering the Daooa University ebeme. 
That 18 the prinolple of what is caUed academio freedom, the 
llbe.rl7 of the University authorltiu to arrange their own 
afraiD, '0 estabUah ourtioalla... to promote atudeDa from Hage 

• to_age and,la fact, gQven> 'be Internal affair. of the UDivu
aity aooording to tbeil own oonviet;lou.. This principle ia re~ 

GogDi.Iad everywhere. In India, however. ita reoognition haa 
been vel'7 Ilow and fitful. We seemed in tbeoaseofihe PaUla 
University to have shaken off thia prinoiple of offioial aubor
mutlon of the University to t;he Government; of- Provino,; 
"e uemed for the moment t.o hat'e .bakea it oft But I am 
afraid the Daooa UniveraU,. BOheme resile. ahogmer from 
that &dvaDced puitioo and put. ua backward to a aituanOD 
which loan only recall as having existed before the Univer
.ities Act of 180·". We are DOW faae to'faoe with a oonstitu
tion in whioh offioials and offioial Dominesa predominale in 
·evuy ageney of adminiltration of thil University. Look at 
the Court, look at the Executive Counoil. The Court: part!
·ou1arly, whioh ia tbe aupreme aulhorhy of the Uniyenity, is 
• nmely domiaaled by offioials and offioial nominee.. Now 
thai; Beems to me to be entirely inimioal to the prlnoiple of 
uBdemio freedom. No University, 70ur ltxoellenoy, can 
iuD.lIon on ,he high .. t plano, :rielding henofito of the n ... 
.quaU,,. unless the profeUOrJI there have perfeoi freedom to 
bgulak internal affairs aa to 'bem may .. em fit and proper. 
It i. political oonaiueration, which too often have prevailed 
tn India. whioh have induced the Government. of' the 'Pro
Tinoes to oontrol Uaivenlt7 functionL Now these politioal 
CODsldel'ation' must be of dlmhdshing impona.noe in &his 
-eountry In eduoational matten) and.. I think. the time hall 
arriyad wh.n In iDatltutlng a uaital')l' and 'eaohillll Univerolt,. 
for the firs, time-Patna wa. onl,. mixed and the Hindu UBi
venit,,·1fu aecilonal-on a national aeale. we .hould recog
nize alao whaiia the very life-breath. of academio independence., 
>ll&l1lel" the riCh. of the Universtty authoritiea to regulate 
... heir own. a«aira U 'they pleue. You will find not: only in the 
.. peraonne1 of the Oommitteea, but iu the distribution of pow
_ 81&0, 'he \>aIIDoe alwall .. p.... in tho olliciall. '!'b. 
Vialtor aB supemling authorIty ia empowered to iDBpeot and 

..£0 llav. 8nythtD.l which he oonlidera wrone examined. Thai 
in iueltis a diatiDot and. if I may Ia.y 10. a ... ety uaeful pro· 
Tlaton. oaloulated, if anything goea HriOUSly wrontf. 8Peedily 
'&0 Ht it right. But not oontent with t.ha, we prooeeel &0 ill
",eat the Cb.8llOeUorl who i. the Gcmtrnor of the ProYinoel with 
.uormou powen at Ivery .tage. Tile ChaaoellH appoiuta 
· 'lb.. Vioe-Chanoel1cr. and lbe Vioe.Chanoelior is the vel'J' pi.ot: 
of the whole aoheme. having in his huill the Bubatanoe of 
"fJYfIry oonoelvable power. 

If Putting all thi. a.lde. I wiah 'to aak 70D to n:&mine the 
way In whioh profeaaorli are to be appoiu&ed. profeuor. 011 

· -whoae qualitV, on whoa. independenoe. on whose BPirit of he 
_rob, .... whol. effiol.ao:r of a UDinroi':!, ohould depend. 

· .Now, how are the prof'llOft to be appointed' A. Blanca at 
cia .... 18 or th. BiU o"Shl ,. till aD), one with •• rio... lIIi&
aivlniL Now, what do .. c}aUB 18 say? It .aya 't;bat not )oa 

· thaa .. tblrd of Ih. profe ...... ohould be appoin,.d iD England 
If,. meana of • aploial board to be con.~iluled.' Now I am one 

: of' thon wbo beneve moat aincerel,-. your El:eo'8l1enoy.. that 
Indian edu.oatloll Ii&nds to cain al every turD. by the infusion 

• of m.ell of 8ral-rate lalent froID all parte of the worJd, alul 
aot ~enlY from the United Kiagio:D. W. want: expem of 
quality from e"ery oountry whioh. oaD alford to .pare them for 
ua. We welcome them; we will pay tbem an., term. 'that Dl&7 
appear proper. hut we do aot wan' to be lied dow... It-o 

. I 
ftl'f wtona &0 l.e III dOWQ to 1.07 particular IIOllroe of recruit-
mm' aud. 10 .'Y Ib.at a oerlaio p.roporlioll .hall .,. l'8orlllled 
ill.noh aad Il10b a m'D.uer~ Bm' thai is nOi aU. There ia 
won. aDd worse 10 (ollow in that olauaL W. are told that 

to this AdYlso." Board the ... ohould be appointed live people. 
on.b" two by the Academic Council in Daooa ADd the .r&maiD- f 
iDg three by the Soom • ...." of Stale. TheD, when the Board . 
so OOD5'lituiedl giTe advice as to the appoilltmen~ of profe880n . 
that adYinG fa Dot to be treated 88 advice usually is, that ia 
taken or rejeo&ed as the appointing authority may please, but -: 
in oases where the University authority doe. not aooept: i., 
tho maiO. h .. got to be menad to the Cha ..... llor ... ho mal' 
inal17 throw the deoiaion on the Secretary of State. That ~ 
meana cbat the Seoretary of State and the -Chanoellor have : 
~e deciding voice as to the ohoice of all 'be professors under l 
thla elause. I th~ your Exoellanoy. it Is a priDoiple of 0-
oeeding danger. I hope the Select Committee will watoh very 
minutely the wording of tbi. 01aus8 when they come to eu
mine it and put it OIl a proper basis. The ollly basi. OD which' 
it oan reat ia that the Univeraily authorities mUlt have Ire .. ! 
dom ioohOO3e their profeaaors from aU parts of the world and 
on any iel'DllJ that thoy maS' ohoose to offer~ Ie; will not do to 
tie them dowD.. 

'I A word. your EzoeUenOJ'. may not be out of place In COD.-; 
aeotlon with the appointment of p.rofesaors, for I attaeh the: 
greatest weight to this. Some time ago I remember the lat;8' 
AU. Gokhale complaiDad In thill •• ." C<nmoil of the .......... 
deterioration in the quality of the professors imported from 
the West; but Mr. Gokhale might b. a p .. judiced judge. On 
the IlAme oocaaion-it was MaDy years ago and I doubt; whe .. 
ther any of the oftioiala were here a& the time, I W88 noi but 
I read a report of the prooeediJl88 ai the time-& gentleman 
who had held the offioe of prinoipaJ of 08. of the GovernmeD.' 
Colleges in .Madras and aubaequeutly ron t;o the high o.8ice of 
Direotor of Publio Instruotion for a time. speaking officially 
In this ve." Council during the Vi.ero;ral&:r of Lord Cul'ZOD, 
gave expresaion to ihe view that for lome Jeara past Ibe oho
ioe of tho B ... ~ • ." of Bt.t. to prof .. 80rohips In India hod 
tended to de'teriorate the quality of professora. Now I bow 
as a matter of faot tha.* oompJai»t is Tery general all over 
India. You will find i' deplored b:r Indians &het when iD thI. 
Counoil W8 determine salarie. and teD\U'fi and ocmdi.tl~ we 
clo 80 on the footing -&hat the men imported win be the V8I'J' 

fin' men available and that they wiD he of the eoundeet qua
lity. men to whom &1l7 terms might; be offered and not be G

oelBiytt. In the event;, however, it turDs out '&hat we get me;" 
Dot pf &het qualit:r but of mllOh inferior qnali&y. Bot we pal' 
them _e.cIing!:r high salari •• and.... make 'ham a bUrden 
to ill. poor Indio taxpayer who does Dot get a sufficient ,. 
turn tor the lDona7 whioh he spends on 'these coatly profeasor
Rip, atalulorily provi3.ed fO!' in Aota of InoorporatioD. The 
matter does require the attelltion of the Seleot Committee OD 
th.lIiU; and I o .. _ly oommend this partioula ... _ of tho 
PBill to 'their attention ... 

INDIA'S WAR FINANOE. 
AND 

veST-waR VReBLEM5. 
B7 Prof. V. G_ Kale, JI..L 

The book luoidly reviews the administration 
of Indian finance during war .time aud clearly 
brings out the great aervioe. rendered and 8acri
fices made by this country for the suocessful pM
aeOu tion of the war to a viotorious iS8ue. It 
describes the effetc8 of the war UpOD Indian 
finance, currency. exchange, trade and banking 
and points out in what directioDs urgent reforms. 
are called for in view of the requirements of th. 
oountry's prcgress in tbe era of reccnstruotion and 
rapid development. Every student of publio qu .... 
tions and of Indian Eoonomioa ougM t.. buy • 
copy. Cloih bound Ra. i. 

eopiea may be had of leading bookseUera 
and the RryabhDshan ",ess. Voona, and 
Bombay Yaibhay J>ress. Bombay. 
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GET GOOD SIGHT. 
By removing tbe ca ..... ef bad light. Don't commit 

the ""mmon error .... d take to spect ... le. •• the only 
remedy for ey&-t:oubl_they will correct your .ight. 
But what yon want i. IOmething ta enr. your eyol' is:
the Actilla Treotment. Actina ha. IUceoodod where 
8peciali.t. had failed, simply bee&u .. it a.siota and not 
oppose. Nature. It i •••• eutially a natur.1 ueatm .... t 
r.nd the bundred. of teBlimolliall are proof that it i ... 
411OO811uul treatmellt. To un it i. limplicity itaelf
remove Ihe two ocrew capo from the Aotina In.trumOllI 
releasing the powerful vapor, whicb applied to tbe "1e. 
and inhaled througb the month aDd uoatril. set. up aDd 
mainlaiu. • good circn\"t.ou ill all partI of the eye, 
_ •• oongealion and '08_ in the nrgan to perfect 
health. It iljuat-.. elfeclive ill other catarrhal D ....... 
Buch &1 Bay Fever, Althma, Bronchitil, Headache, Sore. 
Throat, I,,/luens.., Deafne.s eto. IUTest Bs 25-8 in all 
Actina and lave IpeciaU.I.' fe",. Valuable booklet 
-entitled "-Prof. WilBon', Treatise on Disease n contaiu
ing particular. of Conditional Trial Oll'er and oonvin<>ing 
~timonial. p •• 1 free fr.m Rai B. S. Bhandari M. A. 
Baul. ( India ). 

! THE ACTINA WAY. 

Dr. 811.ILVR'S MEDU!INES. 

HlV A·JW .\I~. 
Ague pilla_ 

Price AB. 8-
Per boUle. 

BALAGRAHA 
OHURNA. 

Epileptio powder. 
PriceR&. L 

PerboUlo. 

_ _ Ask for our oatalogue for other medioines&: 
P a.r'iculars. 

Liberal oommiB8ion for Merohant .. 
Dr. H. M. BAILOR. 

Dispensary, BELGAUM. -
THE BOOK OF THE HOUR. 

THE GOVERNANCE Oil' INDIA 
A H.AJrD-BOOJ[ OJ' PBOGBE!IIUVE POLITlO8 

BY BABU GOVINDA DAS 
Saba GoYinda Du'. book on the "Govern&JlOe of India" 

••• n a o0ll8lruotiv8 loheme of reforma in ill. Indian co_nut
"..... The boot ia full of .riginal anel fruilful obeeHationo, 
thl reauU of the author·. contiDuoua atudy and. reflection OIl 
lIle oubi ... ' for T ...... 

Oro"" 8 ..... C10lh B.unel. 
.,1" I .. 3. Sub .. rl •••• of I .. dio" Rev;'" II. s-B. 

G. N. !lATEB.AJr &: Co., Madras. 

BOOK OF THE HOUR. 

Ourrency Reform in India 
B1' 

Prof. V. O. KALB. 
The author has made out a very strong case in 

favour of a Bound ourrenoy and exchange system 
for India. Everyone who wishes to understand' 
the exohange problem should read the book, whioh 
ill Rtremeiy instructive. 

Price Re. ene. 
Copiu fhIIIf be had from bookselllJrs or :-

Tbe 1lr'Yabbllshan Vress. VOOOIl elty. 

eUTMseUT 
, . 

I!Dd man me, wltll your Dllme and add...., to 
_ Qood Luok Co., Benarea City. 

I will bring you, pe. V.P. p .. one tOSSI SILK SUIT length 
for &S. 12 only. These piece. are economioal. hard weal' 
r.nd handaome ever made. 

Toft them &D7 W&7 TOll pl __ Why not siTe I' a Vial f 
N ameuo .................................. _.a .. " ...... n. __ ..... _.~ ...... _ 
Addrea .......... uu ................ u ...................................... . 

Self-Government for India. 
IN TAMU,. 

. The " Hindu U 8&18=- U This i. an adaptation in e&87 
Tamil of th~ Bon. Hr. V. S. Srini ..... s...tri·1 pBlnphlet hear
ing the aame title. -Mr. S. M. Michael of the Serva~tI of Iueli .. 
Society baa done a noehl eerviee to South India b, making i* 
..... iI.hI. ta the Tamil-_ding publio. The OOok II priued a' 
a ... 

Apply to:-7'1u 8eer.larv, 
Servaata of bulla 5oc:Iety. 

The Madras Co-operative Leather Goods 
Factory. Ltd~. 

STARTED &: MAN A.GED 
BY 

THE SERVANTS eft INDIA SeeIETY. 
Will make all kinds of Boots, Shoes, Sandal., 

Belts, Bedstraps, Handbags. Hold-aIls. eto., to your
complete satisfaotion. 
1& is a workmen"s Society. Workmanship 

Excellent. Rates Moderate. 
TIm SEIlV.AJrTS OJ" INDIA SOCIETY. 

~OYAPETTAH-MADBAS._ 

~euly 
Balfyearly 
Quarterly 

Rates of Subscription. 
( loolndbg poatage. ) ... 

Great Britain (Yearly) 
Single Copy ••• 
Old iuue, per Cwy 

8ub.eripI .... PllIoolo .Irioa, in .. dtHI-. 

............... 
· ... Ra. 3-8-0> 
••• BI ..... 
16 !hilli,... 

••• AI. 6:-3-0 
A •• ~ 

THB M.AJrAGER. SERV.AJrT OJ' INDIA. 

To subscribers. 
All our subscribers whose subscrlptlon expIred 

by the end of the last month are requested tp 
klnd!y remIt Rs. 6 for the next yeLr. 

It will be understood that those of our sub
scribers, who will neither remit the ~mount before 
the -29th [nst., nor write to us before that date to 
stop sending" SERVANT OF IN DIA "to them. 
agree to receive the next number by. V. P. Post. 

N. B. :-Whlle communicating with the office 
on any subject. subscribers are requested to quote 
their register nomber which Is prtnted on the 
address slip of the Issue they receive. 

FOR terms of AdverLisements. please appl,. 
to the Manager, SERVANT OF INDIA. 
Kibe Wada, Budhwar Peth. POONA OITY. 
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